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Kia ora tatou.  
 
The shortest day has been and gone  
And we’re past the middle of June. 
Ain’t it great when the days grow long: 
Can I have an icream soon? 

 
Everyone loves an optimist. In the meantime - there is a bunch of             
winter ailments to keep us focused on kids’ welfare. These including           
a stomach bug and a more head-achy version. Please keep your           
troops at home until they’re fully ready to return to battle. Thanks.  
 

Waverley Park  beats Germany... 
 BUZZWORTHY                    JUNE 20, 2017 
FIDGET SPINNERS ARE BEING DESTROYED … 

KEVIN JACOBSEN 
“Germans are literally crushing fidget spinners by the ton, and          
for a very good reason. 
 
German customs have reportedly confiscated 39 tons of fidget         
spinners in May and intend on destroying them, according to          
The Associated Press. The popular toys came from China into          
Frankfurt, Germany, where they were tested and found to have          
parts capable of falling off and creating a choking hazard for           
young kids.” Just saying, Rebecca ;-) 
 

Southland X-country today... 
Congrats and good luck to the Waverley kids heading out to           
Waimumu to compete. This is a very exciting event - they will be             
competing against around 80 other children in their age groups; so           
fantastic to give it a go. Also thanks to Kate Buchanan and Michelle             
Reynolds for helping transport the children today. 
 
Last chance to book a chat! 
Congratulations - 197 kids have times booked for next week.          
Bookings close 9.00am on Monday Type in cmmsq at               
https://www.schoolinterviews.co.nz/ where it says “Enter         
code.” School will finish at 12.30 on both Wednesday                 
and Thursday . 

 

Speedway Ace… 
Meet the nation’s top junior solo rider -        
Cormac Buchanan - holding the extra      
luggage he collected at the recent      
National Speedway Awards.   
Congratulations mini-Mauger. 
 
The rather impressive trophy is     
recognition hard-earned of this young     
man’s skill in riding a speedway bike...       
competitively … one gear... no     
brakes…a mother’s nightmare but an 
insurance agent’s dream. 

 

Pasifika practice...  
Important practice - Wednesday 28th of June. This practise will still              
be held at 3.15pm in the school hall. As school finishes at                   
12.30pm this day (because of parent - teacher interviews), you will           
need to make sure your child is back for this practice. Practice finishes             
at 4.15pm so please make sure an adult is there to pick up your child                
from the school hall.  
 

WPPA News 
Marlow Pies were a big success - 

thanks for your support. 

Orders will be ready for pick up at the 

school on Monday 3rd July  (time is 

yet to be confirmed). 
 

Combo Deal We had the American 

hot dog combo deal last week...it was a busy morning! 

Thank you to everyone who ordered and we'd also like to 

thank the senior students who  helped us get the orders to 

the classrooms. Great job! 
 

Uniform Sale - next week: Wednesday 28th  Thursday 29th 

June.  Second-hand uniforms will be for sale in the staffroom 

for the duration of the mid-year progress conversations. 

Prices vary based on condition of clothing (cash only) 
 

Mufti Day is the last day of term - Friday 7th July.  Gold coin. 
 

Next Meeting Tuesday 27th June, 7pm  Everyone welcome. 

- Carley Johnstone (President) 
 

Entertainment Book… 
Thank you to all that have supported us so far. Here are the  
TOP 5 reasons to love your Entertainment Membership: 
1.You will be supporting Waverley Park School fundraising! We receive          
20% of the purchase price for every Entertainment Membership sold. 
2.You can enjoy hundreds of up to 50% OFF and 2-for-1 offers                
from some of the best fine dining restaurants, popular cafés and family            
restaurants in your area. 
3.You’ll be ‘entertained’ all year long with valuable cinema, activities           
and theme park offers. 
4.Discover the exclusive offers from Virgin Australia for amazing          
value when you fly. 
5.Discover new places with more than 2,000 hotels and resorts, with           
exclusive accommodation offers. 

A The Entertainment book can be purchased from the office or online at: 
 https://www.entertainmentbook.co.nz/orderbooks/933v746 

 
 

Waverley Park School  –  
proud to be supported by the 

 

 

Just sayin’ too... 

Dumb but actually funny gags... 
● The other day, my wife asked me to pass her lipstick but I              

accidentally passed her a glue stick. She still isn't talking to           
me. 

● Two cannibals sit around a campfire. One says, "Man, I           
hate my mother-in-law." The other one says, "Well…. try the          
spuds then." 

● A blind man walks into a bar... then a table, a chair and a               
woman. 

●What's red and smells like blue paint? Red paint... 
●Two muffins are baking in an oven. The first muffin says,           

"Man, it sure is hot in here." The second one says, "Wow! A             
talking muffin!" 

Until next week - ka kite ano. 
Kerry Hawkins & staff 
ORDER ONLINE... 
 

FRIDAYS ONLY: www.lunchonline.co.nz 
 

 
MONDAYS ONLY... 
http://www.subwayexpress.co.nz/School 
and follow the prompts 

 
Hi, my name is Brianna Connew; I am 14 and I am a 
student at Verdon College. I am available for babysitting. I 
live in a house with four other children so I am able to 
handle tantrums and mess very well. My contact details are 
0274987501 and 2177853.  Feel free to ring me anytime. :) 
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